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Editorial 
Dear Readers, 

We are happy to come back to )'OU with this Newsletter. 
We bave several valuable infbrmation in this issue. First, 
strong results iom our previous releii'Ch activities about 
irrigation infilstructure in upllud IRIII (the rc:ac:ucb led 
by Dr. SUJDII')'IIIto); aecoad, e&etiveaea of 
institutional reaearcben (Dr. Syahyub); and tUd 1lriff 
import analysis (Pro£ Tlhlim Sudaryullo). 

Additional intbrmation relevam wilb )'OUl" ueed is allo 
p1epu-ed, includiaa iDix...aion about our naelnh 
activities (conducted bouad wilb ICASEPS acunion), 
policy developmeat with bot illue on prlic production, 
aad title liatl of our three ICCftCiitecl ,;oun.Ja. 

We hope that )'OU would lltiafy with iabmltion we 
bring in this Newsletter. 

Have a woDdedbl momeat .•• 

Thank )'OU 

The Editor 
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IRRIGATION INFRASTRUCTURE IN UPLAND 
AREAS FOR IMPROVING FOOD SECURITY 
AND FARMERS' INCOME 
Sumaryanto, Rudy S. Rivai, Muhammad Suryadi, Deri Hidayat 

Introduction 

According to the Ministry of Agriculture, approximately 4,000,000 hectares 
ofdryland is rainfed rice fie lds. In Indonesia, dryland areas contribute 
significantly to food production. enhance food security, and support dryland 
farmers' inco me. To maintain the dryland's role, the government develops 
irrigation infrastructure in these areas. Ministry o f Agriculture collaborates 
with the Ministry of Public Works and People's Housing, as well as the 
Ministry of Villages, Underdeveloped Regions, and Transmigration focused 
on the development of the irrigation infrastructure. In 2017, the total fund 
al located for th is purpose was Rp I ,243.05 tri ll ion, which was distributed to 
the Ministry of Agriculture (Rp797 billion), the Ministry of Public Works and 
People's Housing (Rp424 billion), and the Min istry ofVillages, 
Underdeveloped Regions, and Transmigrat ion (Rp22.05 billion). 

This study aims to (i) analyze food security level of small scale farmers 
earning their income by cultivating dry land area; ( ii) identi ty the problems 
faced by farmers in increasing productivity using irrigation infrastructure on 
dryland areas; ( iii) review the economic viabil ity and key factors of irrigation 
infrastructure in dryland area; and (iv) formulate strategic policy and 
programs to increase the benefit of irrigation infrastructure for developing 
productive farming systems in dryland areas. The study employs primary and 
secondary data. Secondary data were collected from Susenas 2014, Potensi 
Des a 2013, Sensus Pertanian 2013, and yield performance of dry land areas 
published by the Ministry of Agriculture. The survey was conducted in 
Pandeglang, Garut, Gunung Kidul, Blitar, East Lombok, and East Sumba 
Regencies. 

Results and Discussion 

Most of the rural areas in research areas are dominated by dryland. T his 
makes farmers' households deal with food insecurity similar to those of non
farmers ' households with food insecurity proportion each of 45% and 44%. 


